Alcohol and hand trauma—an opportunity for alcohol misuse education?  by Rakowski, K. et al.
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nder reported in literature and more emphasis should be given
hen consent is taken for this procedure.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.401
B.20
oes splintage method following volar plating of the distal
adius inﬂuence length of inpatient stay?
ale Kalloo, Mounir Hakimi, Gill Eastwood, Andrew Lavender
Aim: To assess whether the method of post-operative wrist
plintage has any inﬂuence on analgesic requirements and the
ength of post-operative stay following volar plating of the distal
adius.
Background: Volar wrist plating has become a popular option
or treatment of displaced distal radial fractures. Post-operatively
atients are commonly placed in either a dorsal slab or wool and
repe bandage, depending on surgeon preference. There is little,
owever, in the published literature as to whether the type of early
ost-operative splintage inﬂuences post-operative pain and length
f stay in hospital.
Methods: All volarwrist platings for closed distal radial fractures
etween August 2008 and February 2009 performed at Stepping
ill Hospital, Stockport were identiﬁed from the surgical register.
ultiply injured patients were excluded. The operative notes were
xamined for: type of implant, method of post operative splintage,
urgeon seniority, type of anaesthesia used (GA or regional block),
ength of post operative stay, and the type and amount of post oper-
tive analgesia required inhospital.Wedeﬁnedadelayeddischarge
sdischarge fromhospitalmore than48hafter surgery. The reasons
or delayed discharge were determined.
Results: There were 55 patients included in this study, 13 male
nd 42 female. The median age was 57 with a range of 21–99 years.
he median post-operative length of stay for all operations was 1
ay. Consultants performed 25 operations and middle grades 30.
ool and crepe was used in 27 patients, while 28 had a dorsal slab.
n patients splinted by wool & crepe, 66% were female with con-
ultants performing 60% of the procedures. Only 1 patient had a
elayeddischarge fordrowsiness. Inpatientsplaced in adorsal slab,
6% were female with consultants performing 32% of the proce-
ures. There were 3 patients having delayed discharge for medical
nd social reasonsonly. Themedian lengthof stay for both splintage
ypeswas1day. Therewasnocorrelation foundbetween the typeof
naesthetic used or the splintage method and post-operative anal-
esia requirements. Out of 55 patients, 5 patients stayed between
4and48hpost-operatively, due to greater analgesic requirements
simple analgesia and opiates), compared to patients staying for
ess than 24h.
Conclusion: There is no inﬂuence on length of post-operative
tay after volar distal radius plating according to the method of
plintage or the type of anaesthetic used—delayed discharge is
ore frequently associated with social or medical issues only.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.402
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lcohol and hand trauma—an opportunity for alcohol misuse
ducation?
. Rakowski, B. Dhillon, R. Baker, B. DheansaPlastic Surgery Department, Queen Victoria Hospital, East Grinstead,
nited Kingdom
Introduction: Up to 20% of presentations to Emergency Units
nvolve hand injuries. Many of these patients are referred to hand1 (2010) 167–196
traumaunits such as ours for treatment.Wehavenoticed a frustrat-
ing association with alcohol misuse. This study seeks to quantify
this association and look at ways in which we can intervene to
reduce further alcohol misuse in these patients and its and associ-
ated accidents.
Methods: Hand trauma patients (n=100) attending our minor
injuries unit were asked to complete questionnaires that assessed
their alcohol use and its role in their injuries. Representative case
histories are described.
Results: 23% of patients had drunk alcohol preceding their injury
and these injuries were most commonly from broken glass, acci-
dental knife injuries or crush injuries. 70%of these injuries occurred
after 10pmat night. These patients admitted drinking between two
and 18 units of alcohol prior to the injury and up to 42 units per
week. Only one of the patients in which alcohol had been initi-
ated sought professional help for their alcohol use and yet out
of these patients 28% admitted to drinking more than 21 units
per week.
Conclusion: We have shown that a quarter of hand injuries are
contributed to by alcohol which may mean that the NHS is spend-
ing up to £100 million a year on such injuries. In the light of these
ﬁndings, we are introducing alcohol misuse screening and alcohol
misuse education to our hand trauma practise. Alcohol interven-
tions conducted in trauma centres can reduce trauma recidivismby
as much as 50%. We aim to similarly reduce the burden of alcohol
in the context of hand injuries.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.403
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Surgicalmanagementofdistal tibialmetaphyseal fractureswith
a locking plate
L. McGonagle, J. Kozdryk, J. Stamer
Wirral University Teaching Hospitals, Merseyside, United Kingdom
Introduction: Themanagementofunstabledistal tibialmetaphy-
seal fractures can be challenging. A variety of treatment methods
have been suggested for treating such injuries. The main advan-
tage that theminimally invasive percutaneous plate osteosynthesis
(MIPPO) technique offers over classic open reduction and inter-
nal ﬁxation is that, a mechanically stable ﬁxation can be achieved
without extensive soft tissue dissection. This study assesses the
outcome and complications of such fractures treated with a distal
tibial locking plate (LISS) using the MIPPO technique.
Methods: A retrospective case note and radiological review was
carried out on all patients who had internal ﬁxation of distal tib-
ial metaphyseal fractures at a single institute between November
2005 and October 2009. Mechanism of injury, fracture classiﬁ-
cation, treatment modality, union time, complications and ﬁnal
deformity were assessed.
Results: Fourteen patients were included in the study (8 men,
6 women), with an average age of 45 years (range 20–71). High
energy trauma accounted for 4/14 fractures, most of the rest were
the result of a fall athome. Fractureswere classiﬁedaccording to the
AO classiﬁcation system: 10-43-A; 1-43-B; 1-42-B; 2-43-C. Three
fractures were open (Gustillo-Anderson: 1-I; 1-IIIA; 1-IIIB). Distal
tibial locking plate was used in 10 patients as the primary treat-
ment. The four remaining cases were treated for non or delayed
union following failed treatment with external ﬁxator. The aver-
age time to radiological and clinical union was 289 days (range
68–1122). Eightpatients regainedpre-opmobility, threedeveloped
chronic pain and stiffness of the ankle, one died. One patient devel-
oped a valgus deformity of 10◦. Three cases were complicated by a
superﬁcial skin infection and one by deep infection.
